
A Chip or Two
Here ans! Tiere.

UATIIKUKI) BY TIIK "TUAMI*."

The tunny applicants fur the postoliico
nre working hard but quietly. None of
them will have anything to say when ap¬
proached upon the subject, further than
that they think their chances are good.
Every now and then one of them will dis¬
appear for a few days and we learn that
he is in Washington, hut no ouu is sup¬
posed to know what he went for The
t>rni of M«- Dupuy does not expire uutil
July or August, 18U8, and the applicants
will have plenty of time to find out who
is the strongest man Tne six gentlemen
most prominently spoken of, or who seem
to bo working hardest,nre A. S. Asborry,
William Huff, II. Clay Starkey, Harry
Creider, W. M. Martin and W. I!. Strick¬
ler. At this early date, however, it can-
not be told who is waiting in the back¬
ground. Air. Asberry was postmaster
here during the llarrisou administration
and lie is said to hold a strong hand.
Speaking of the 'postoflice reminds me
that Cthe much needed signs have been
placed in that building land pe>ple can
mail their letters'and buy their stamps
without any useless loss of time The
sidewalks 'leading to the building on

Henry and Church streets are doing very
well now that the weather is dry.
The office |of lt. II. Soule, superintend¬

ent of motive'powor of the Norfolk and
AVestern, and that of Mr. P. C. Leary,
motive power clerk, which have hitherto
occupied rooms on the .seventh floor of
the Terry building, ;havo [been moved to
the Machine Works.
The insurance men hare been doing a

good deal of talking union" themselves
about the recent action of tho city with
regard to the increase of their license tax.
They have now appointed a committee to
confer with the'Council to see if steps
cannot be taken toward repealing the latv.
Another prominent'.travelling insurance
mau told me yesterday that an increased
rate of insurance in the city would un¬
doubtedly be the [result if the law was
allowed to stand.
"Appomattox." a sort of melodrama,

the scene of which is laid in war times,
will be presented by members of the Roa-
noKo Light Infantry with the assistance
of outside talent, about May 10. The
play is the story of the struggle between
duty and love with the, as usual, happy
termination A feature will be a drill
by a company of children who are sup¬
posed to have imbibed some of tin? spirit
that impelled their elders to heroic deeds.
Besides these and the '.supers" the caste
contains eight gentlemen and four ladies.
Specialties will also be introduced.
A new scheme in the way of bicycles

for beginner.-; has just been introduced
into Roanoko. The machine is like oth¬
ers except that on both sides, fixed on
rods to prevent the rider from falling in
cither direction, is a smaller wheel.
These side wheels can be lowered or raised
at the pleasure of the rider, or can be re¬
moved entirely. ItcanMie readily seen
that to the more timid beginners the ar¬
rangement will be of great value. jjg

TO OPPOSE DR. MASSE V.
Fredericksburg, April 27..Prof. Alex

Fleet, ol Tappahannock, is being urged
by his friends to enter the race for State
superintendent of public instruction, the
position now held by Hon. John E. Mas-
sey. Prof, vieet will make a formidable
candidate if he concludes to run.

~ BIG NEWPORT NEWS FIRE.
Newport News, Va., April 2{..A three

million dollar lire is raging at the piers
here. Three piers, three steamships, one
bark and one tug are burned, and a mini
her of lives are believed to have been lost.
The firemen are still lighting the flames.
Our price are always special, and we

can at any time meet competitors both in
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and give
good values. .f. E. ROGERS & CO.

Munyon's rheumatism Cure Isgunruu-
toed to euro acute or muscular rheumii¬
tism iu from One to five days. Sharp,
shooting pains iu any part of tlio body
stopped by a few doses. A prompt, com¬

plete and permanent cure fur lameness,
soreness, stilT back and all pains in hips
and loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pain in the hack are speedily
cured. It seldom fi.ils to give relief from
one or two doses, and, almost invariably
cmcs before ouo bottle has been used.
Price 25c.

improved Homöopathie Home Remedy
Company put up a separate cure lor each
disease. At all druggists, mostly 25
cents. Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyou, 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., nnsweicd
with free medical advice for any disease.

AWFUL CRIMES CONFESSED.
Two Indian Boys Tell a Story of the

Spicer .Murders in North Dakota.
Bismarck, X. U., April 27..Paul Iloly-

track and Phillip Ireland, Indian boys,
hare confessed that they took part in the
recent murder of the Spicer family. The
boys implicate the two half-breeds, Black
Hawk and Caddotte, who have been un¬
der arrest. Their confession, which pur¬
ports to be a true story of the crime, is in
substance as follows:
The murder was planned some weeks

before it was committed, and Black Hawk
was the leader. The four persons named
went to the Spicer home on the day of the
murder, Black Hawk and CadUotte going
to the barn and the two boys to the
bouse. At Cue barn the t\vo"men bound
Mr. Spicer. Black Hawk shot him and
then split, his head open with an axe.
Caddotte then ran to the house and

told Mrs Spicer that her husband was
sick at the barn. As soon as she arrived
at the barn doer Caddotte slabbed her
through the heart with a pitchfork.
Then Cadotte went to the house and

found Holytrack engaged in a terrible
struggle with Mrs. Bouse. He said to
Holytrack:
'.Why don't you brain her with an ,t;c:-'?
Holytrack replied: "1 cannot, as th"

children are bothering me."
Caddotte picke»1 up an axe and dea't

each of the twin babies a'death blow.; He
and Holytrack then had no trouble iu
killing Mrs. Bouse. After she was killed
she was feloniously assaulted by llolv-
track.
While this was going on at the bouse

Black Hawk bad feloniously assaulted
Mrs. Spicer at. the barn. About $62 ill
money was found and divided by the four
persons after the completion of their
bioody work.
Excitement is at fever heat, and it is

more than likely all four will be lynched.
BEDFORD BANK DIVIDEND.

Washington, April 27..The comp¬
troller of the currency has declared a div¬
idend of .S per cent, to the depositors of
the First National Bank, of Bedford
City. Va.

A JUDICIAL SNAP.
Washington, April 27.Among the

nominations sent to the'Senate to-day by
the President was that of Edward G.
Bradford, of Delaware, to be United
States judge for the district of Delaware.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

Malaga Grapes aml California Tears.
J. J. Catogni.

SMiil jfeifS
EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

If the weather is pleasant Saturday a
large crowd is expected at the Bmnoke
College Held meet. Tho contests will take
place in the rear of the library building,
where it will be possible to accommodate
a large crowd. The contests will Im held
from 10 to 12 a. in. ami from :! to 5 p. m.

A telegram received yesterday an¬
nounced the death of Wm. A. Snead near
Shenandoab, Augusta county. He was a
brother-in-law of Messrs. Wm. ami Ell
ward McCauley, and died of consumption.
His" remains will arrivo in Salem this
evening on the 4:36 train, and the time of
the burial will be given in to-motrow's
Times.
W. B. Housor, the father of Mrs. Paul

Parrish, died yesterday at. 12:50 at the
home of his daughter, on Virgiui.i ave¬
nue, lie was in his 80tli year, ami died
of lung trouble and heart disease. Tho
funeral will be conducted tc-day at 2:110
o'clock from the homo of the de¬
ceased by the Rev. Mr. Moser, after which
the remains will be interred in Enit Hill
Cemetery.

C. E. Sears, a sou of Luke Sears, who
has been attending Rlchtuond Medical
College, returned home yesterday morn
iug.

¦Miss Georgio Abbott, is visit!tic the
family of her mother's brother, W. 1).
Moss, in Koanoke city.
Floyd M. Killian, a former Salem boy.

was married on April 17th to Miss Lora
Dodson, of Ean Beruandlno, Cat. He is
a son of Cyrus Killian. now a resident of
Salem, aud a San Bcninndino piper in
speaking of the marriage says "That he
was one of the best known mining men
of the desert."

Misses Nannie and Stannrd Griffin, of
lied ford City, are visiting at the home of
their grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Griffin.
Miss Mabel Ki/.er was united in mar¬

riage yesterday morning to Thomas Ed¬
gar Johnston iu Salisbury, X. C. She
was the oldest, daughter of Robert Ki/.er,
a former principal of the Salem public
school, and bovine; visited in Saletn last
summer had many friends here.
Jackson Bealc, of Scottsvillc, is in the

city on business.
Irving Marion left Monthly night for

Richmond, where he will resume his du¬
ties with a drug firm ot the above city
with which Jte I ns been connected for
several years.

Mrs. Hiram Thompson,of Glade Spring,
after a pleasant visit to her brothers,
Messrs G. .!. and 1'.. II. Ligon, left Mon¬
day fur a visit t.i Eastern Virginia.
The Epworth League of the M. E.

Church, South, gave an entertain nent
under the direction of the literary com¬
mittee of the league in the church, Mon¬
day night. It consisted of music, recita¬
tions and reading. Thonnthem,"O bruise
Ye the Lord," was welt rendered h\ the
church choir, after which Miss .Vuttie
White recited "Little Jack" in excellent
style, showing that she appreciated the
style and sentiment of the piece. A |itar-
tette, "The Bird With the Wounded
Wing," by Mrs. F. A. Day, soprano; Mrs.
Gardner Hickok, alto; Mr. F. A. Day,
tenor, and F. H. Chalmers, basso, was

sung in excellent style; indeed it wns the
best quartette ever heard in church in
Salem. "Jesus Paid the Fare," recited
by Mrs. C. O. Murray, was given in fault¬
less style and there were many eyes fall
<>f tears before she concluded. "Come
Unto Mi' and Best," a vocal solo by Miss
Daisy Beult, was'given in fine style and
was much appreciated. The pastor, Rev.
.T. F. Armstrong, then read a paper on
the "Life and Character of Rev. tforvell
Wilson." which was a fine effort, and
brought this urand man vividly before
those who hail known him and heard the
wonderful power of his pulpit eloquence
This was follawcd by a benutifnl cornet
sulii by B. II. Carper. Miss Fannie Ball
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this stupendous siock ourchased from
Kohn, Rosenheim & Co., Philadelphia, Pa
Every doilor's worth is on our tables and will
be sold at prices almost incredible.

Men's Plaid, Caseimere aud Mixed ClitvJot Scits, trimmed with double-warp d
.Berge and tailored to perfection. This Spring's very latest 1S97 patterns,wholesaled bj Kohn, Rosenheim & . o. at 4-6, regular retail price $7 50;offered by us at.

Men's Nobby Spring suits made of strictly all-wool ma'erials, V rown and
brouz ä overlaid plaids and checks. These garments are made in the latest
aud most superb fashion; Kohn, Rosenheim & Co.'s wholesale price was
$10 00, regular retail price $12 50; sold by us at. .

4 Men's Worsted Sack and Frock Spring .Suits, elegantly made and trimmed,latest patterns, sold at wholesale by Koha, Rosenhelm &. Co. at $iy,offered by us at.
Youths' Elegant Suits In latest plaids and cheviots, strictly all wool, goodvalue for #8 50; we make the ptice.
Mother, bay your supply ot Children's Clothing now, for we are going

to off;r goo:« at such prices that you can buy several Suits for what one
formerly cost you. Cheviots and Fancy Plaids to fit boys 3 to 15 yearsof age, that would cost you elsewhere $3 50.our price.

1 ,000 pairs Boys' Knee Pantr, all-wool, made very strong for bist trade,in newest patterns, plaids ar.d mixtures-mothers csk $1.our pi ice.
One of New York'ts laTge Negligee aud Faucy Shirt manufacturers needing
money.*e came to their rescue, buying ;wo hundred d>/en < f their finest
grade Shirrs, attached and detached collars and cuffs, and co'larless, of
desirable, popular up-'o-dale fabrics and patterns. They fit, are extra
length and sleeve lengths.retail the world over at $1.50.our price.

IT'S TJ TOOBIHTEBEST Tl KM OUR ST0BE==

presided at the organ with her excellent
style, ami taste. The entertainment was
interesting and well received.

A PROKLAMATION*.
Mayor's Office. Ronnoke, April 2, ls'.(7.
Notice is hereby given to all owners and

occupiers of property In *the city limits,
that they will, under the general health
regulations, be required to thoroughly
clean and, where necessary, to lime their
premises, between tills date and the first
of May. 1*!)7. The sanitary inspector
and police officers will bo instructed to
enforce the sanitary laws of the city, and
[ tiust that all citizens may see the ne¬

cessity of placing our city in a clean and
healthy'condition before the approach of
warm weather. Respectfully,

W. K. ANDREWS, Mayor.

CHICAGO.
Leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open
May. 7114
July...'. 711-4
Corn
May. 24 0-6
July. 2i>
Oats-

Ma v. 17 1-2
July. 18 1 -2
Mess Pork, per bbl

May.
July.

Lard, per 100 lbs-
May . 4.1fi 4.15
Jhlv. 4.:;n 4.25

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.
NTay. 4.70 4.72
July. 1.75 4.77

8.4:

Close.
7J'7-8
7Ü 3-4

25 I 1
25 5-8

17 Ü-8
IS !l-8

8.S0
s.tio

Americans are the most inventive peo¬ple on earth. To them have been Issued
nearly 1500,000 patents, or more than one-
third of all the patents issued in the
wot Id. No discovery of modern years
has been of greater benefit to mankind
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarhoea Remedy, or has done more to
relieve pain and suffering. .T. II. Vaughn,
of Oak ton. Ky., says: "I, have used
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rboea Remedy in my family for several
years, and find it to be the best medicine
I ever used for cramps in the stomach
and bowels. For sale by II. C. Barnes.
"He puts nil prescriptions."

WHEN your horses need shoeing try .T.
S. Shaner, ->(*7 West Salem avenue, lb-
understands his business thoroughly.

Hot Weather Fixings begin to loom up in the calculations of everybody,
coming hot weather in great assortment at our store-

We are ready for you. Everything pertaining to the needs of the
PRICES INVINCIBLE! QUALITIES THE BEST.

Or^-^^jn ofpbbiitg-s f"i"1t"t"tct. xaTbbk ^j:-z:^o"cro-^3:o"cr^r t,e3:e stobe.
ladies' Gauze Vests.

300 Dozen Now Ready.
At 5c euch, 50 dozeti/if n very fine Mnco

Yarn Ribbed Vest for Indies. Finish
and quality good. See them.
At 7c each, 50 do/.en (seconds) of n '.la¬

dies' vest, made to sell at 15c, taped
nack, full bleached, line quality; a tew
oil spots from the machinery in making
is all the delect, to be found.

At 10c, 50 dozen eery line quality La¬
dies' Vests, lull laped, full bleached,
worth 15c.
At 12 l-2d find 15c, .Ml dozen special val¬

ues in liner grades of Ladies' Jersey Rib¬
bed Vests.
At 25c each, genuine Lisle Thread

Vesta, tvith the new adjustable shoulder.
An entirely new idea. You'll like them.
See them.
At 75c. Ladies' Black Jersey Ribbed

Summer Weight Union Suits, knee
lengths, just the thing for bicyclintt.
At l()c, 12 l-~e up to25c, Everything in

Children's Vests.

Boys' Shirt Waists.
At 25c, good quality of Roys' Percale

Shirt Waists, fast colors, all sizes.
At 5')c, the famous "Mother's Friend"

Shirt V7al«ts, than which there Is no
better made. See the lines.

s Fummer Underwear.
Two Great Bargains.

At ..'.¦><. each. Men's Rallnigguh Under¬
wear Shirts and Drawer.-., special value,
worth 20 per cent, more.

At 80c each. We will oiler one case of
50 dozen gentlemen's Ralbrlggan Under¬
wear, very tine quality; can't he matched
tor less than 50c, at only 30c. Long and
short sleeve shirts and drawers.
At 50c, very fine Lisle finished Under¬

wear for gentlemen. Shirts and draw¬
ers.
You can make a great saving by buy¬

ing your underwear here.
At öde, best quality men's Peppered

.lean Drawers,"made in the liest and most
substantial manner. Reinforced through¬
out ; see them.

Colored Woolen Dress Goetis.
Prices Cut.Kote the ileduc-
tion.

5 pieces of in-incb wide All-wool
Checked Suitings, have been 40c, to go
at 29c. All the rage for skirts.

15 pieces of Novelties which have been
50c to T5c, to go tu-morrowjnt 39c, Great
chance for a bargain here.

Wash Goods for the Hot Days.
Wo are showing the greatest collection

of Wash Fabrics ever shown in 'Jto&uokc.
Our line embraces everything. Sob the
great, steck.
For this week:
At 25c, 25 pieces newest things iti real

Front !i Orgaudios:"patterns^perfccti
At 15>-4c the yard, 100 pieces ol Man-

i bester Printed Dimities, colors abso¬
lutely fast. Greatrange of styles. Were
made to sell at 12 l-2c; close cash buying
puts them before you at 7 8-4e.
At IUe tbe yard, great, range of benit-

tiful Sheer Cool Printed Lappets, Jaco¬
nets, Lattice effects, in all the swell pat¬
terns of tin- season. Can't be duplicatedless than 12 2c.
At 12c, 15c and ISc the yard, 200 styles

of brand new things in every conceivable
stylo of new "Printed Jliress Fabrics, our
stock cannot be surpassed in the large
cities.

Sun Umbrellas.
On sale to-morrow, another Hill lot of

the great Special Umbrella at $1.89.
This umbrella is made of finest quality
of silk Gloria: the handles are the same
you get on s'l nnd$4 umbrellas. Just for
a flyer these go at (1.89; worth $2.

At. s^>, the great "Economist" nitre
Silk UmbreRa for Indies and gentlemen,
in black only. We will give you a writ¬
ten guarantee with every umbrella, war¬
ranting them to wear without cutting for
one year. You are perfectly safe in buy¬
ing these.

Just, opened. 25 Changeable Taffeta
Umbrellas for ladies, line quality silk,
swellesl bundles, just two shades,changea¬
ble red, changeable navy blue, taped edge,
all the rage, worth $5 heretofore, .to go
at £1.50.

Sun Shades.
100 Ladies' Parasols in black and white

Chiffon Silk with one. two and three
rallies; very new, atyl.75. $3.50and 08.
The new Linen Parasols for ladies.linedwith colored silk.
The new Crenadine Parasols lined with

colored silk.
Dig line of Children's Parasols, from

25c to $1 each

Foulard Silks.
It) pieces pretty printed Foulard Silks,

at 85c and 5!le, worth 50c and (i'Jc Very
desirable for waists. All the new color¬
ings.

(treat assortment of new Taffeta Silks
in figures just opened, at £1 the yard:
handsome effects. The very best quali¬
ties.
At 50c, Plain Changeable Taffeta Silks

in all the new combinations.

Linen Crash Suitings for Ladies.
We have now open a great assortment

of the newest Linen Crash Suitings for
Ladies' Suits and Skirts.

Plain Crash Suiting at 12 l-2c.
Plaid Clash Suitings at 12 l-'Jc. Linen

Homespun Suitings at ItJc.
The swell full 30-inch wide Homespun

Snitinus in plain, mixed and striped
effects, at 35c and K'c the yard. Pretty
colorings.

Our Great Sale of Unapproach¬
able Values in Black Silks
Goes on and increases [very
Day.

See the great values in Black Pea de
Soie Satin, Duchtsso, Armures, Moire
Velours and Forge Figured Satin Duch-
esse Silks we are offering at 75c, 8Se
and $1 the yard Remember a few weeks
more and such values ns these will be a
thing of the past

Hot Weather Shirt Waists
for Ladies.

Our inn dozen Ladies' Fine Quality
Percale Lawn, Linen ami Mull Shirt
Waists for ladies now ready. Every one
of them new. Styles t he nobbiest. Going
fast; see them. Prices from 50c to $2.25^

Gents' Negligee Shirts.
Not trash, but high class goods, made

to wash, made to wear, correct styles,
great range of patterns; nobbiest effects.
At 08c, instead of $1.25, big lot of

Cent.;' Soft Finished and Stiff Bosom
Shirts. See the line.

ftew Percales

Ready-to-Wear Skirls.
Cheaper than you can make them ate

our Ready to Wear Skirts, in woolen nntl
silk. Skirts, at 08c to $8, black and col¬
ored. See them.

We are showing fully 150 styles of the
very latest, things that have left the looms,
in pretty, stylish Percales for Shirt
Waists. All the new nobby odors: price*
right. Sc. lllc anil 12 1 2c. See the new
things.

Everybody shops
at our store.

LOTS OF NEW THINGS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING-. COMB THIS WAY WHEN OUT SHOPPING-.


